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BIIDDira 1H6IMTUB LOCAL LEtUSLiTOU. Act relating to Christ church, Ottawa, 
WUUam y? d»t-lnoorpqratiag4he

Poor Trait
Act to incorporate the Saalt 8 to, 

jdsrle Railway Company.
Aot to legali» by-law No. *10 of the 

City of Brantford.
Aot to authorise the Renter and 

Churchwarden! of 8t Paul's Church, in 
tht City of London, te lease, mortgage or 
•ell certain lande heretofore known ae 
Saint Paul's Cemetery, and for other pur-
P°Aet to amend and more aooorately 

I define the boundaries of the Town of 
Woodstock.

Aot to revive and amend the Aot in
corporating the Lambtoa Central Railway 
Company, '

Aot to confirm a by-law of the 
County of Prince Edward, granting aid to 
the Pnnoe Edward County Railway Com- 
pony.

Aot to amend the Aot incorporating the 
Windsor and Essex Central Railway Com
pany.

Xot to revive and amend the Aot incor
porating the 8t Mary's and Credit Valley 
Railway Company.

Aet to incorporate the Victoria Exten
sion Railway Company.

Aet to incorporate the Toronto and 
Nipiming Eastern Extension Railway Com- 
pony.

Aot to incorporate the Oobden and 
Opengo Railway Company.

Aet to amend an Aet respecting the 
Georgian Bay and Wellington Railway
Company.

Aot relating to the Incorporation of the 
Village of Oheelev,

Aot to extend tee lime toe completing 
the Victoria Railway.

portance of that institution to the fermera 
ei Ontario, ead I hare ne dent* your views 
time expressed will be shared to a eon- 
etantiy increasing exteat by all class* of 
the people, as the utility of this institution 
Is further demonstrated by experienoe.

Steps will be taken by my Government 
te give early offset to the proposal to ap
point an Agricultural Commiaaion, and to 
assure for any outlay eo incurred the 
moot practical and beneficial results.

The extension of the jurisdiction of the 
Division Courts will tend to atom* to a 
large number of suitors a more ready and 
lew expensive mesne for enforcing just de
mande, while other amendments to the law 
•aaetieeed by von will add materially to 
the efficiency of the* tribunals.

The important amendments in the Muni
cipal Law, resulting from your delibera
tion», met* particularly the* which reduce 
the number of statutory exemptions, end 
effect certain changes in the Inoideno* of 
local taxation, eannot fail to be of great 
publie benefit.

While the suMect is one surrounded with 
considerable difficulty, it may be reason
ably expected that your enquiri* * to the 
beat means for providing security against 
accidents to brakemen and other railway 
servaata will, to due time, result to the at
tainment of that moat desirable object

prevent the wasteful 
timber on Free Grant

______l___ ______ Mechanics1 Institutes
and* the oognlsan* ,of the Minister 
of Education, to abolish priority of 
claims among execution creditors, to 
check the unneesmsry holding of ooroneri' 
inquests, and to introduce an improved 
system of management into the Reforma
tory f* Boys at Pénétra guiah en», all 
demonstrate the lively regard of the 
Legislative Assembly <5 Ontario for the 
|ood geverment arid welfare of the

I thank yen for the supplies yon have 
voted f* the publie eervioe. They will be 
expended with all the regard for economy 
that is oonmstrot with efficiency and the

«/«the tort 
oannot help 

r earnest desire for 
of the Province of 
lanenw of the* in-

PARNELL’S MISSION set to them lead#. 
fre<S, ead test the

We wish that the laed shall go
latAnn mhUk W__1______________ , MHIMI, FERRY, Itea millstone which bee huas round

Am AA1I fWl na — tin   _m _

be removed
•her had the féodal system the* ana 
it wai found to work ae badly that the Govern
ment tra if erred the land from the landlords to 
the tenants. The landlords were compensated by 
an issue of hoods bearing four per cent interest, 
while the tenants In their turn com pec sated toe 
Government by paying them Bra per cent, on toe 
loan till principal and internet were extinguished. 
The Legislature of RagUnd estabHehed a pre- 
ceoentof a similar character. Uneer the Bright 
clauses of the land Act of 1870 the Government 
were empowered to adranoe money to tenant» de
siring to purchase their holdings from those land
lords who were willing to tell, toe money to be re
paid to to# state tv annual inetalmeota of five per 

, thirty-five year». The Parliament of 
England clearly shewed by these clause that It 
was a desirable thing that the tenant, la Ireland 
should be encouraged to own their farms, hot they 
"oPPvd «hovt, of compulsory expropriation. 
Mr. Bright toe other day, in epeahing 
on tola point, said he believed that if thaw ~1~TWre 

dto*«toB. U» landlord» 
wonld Bnd It lb their interest to sell, and s mslor- 
df dhm would eelL I am very much todto* 
to think eo too, and if toe present sgttation goee 
onfora ysneor two longer, the majority of toe
landlord, will find It very much to their ---- -t? mn. (Cheers) I thtok it hard? towi»a?te5 
the Parliament of EngUnd should throw upiu toi 
5*ÿemihn1ii| tenant» the duty ofdoing 
that by agitation, which toe Parliament mould do 
by law. Objection has been taken to this trantier 
of the eoiL and we have be* told, " if the tenant» 
are not able to pay their preewt rente, how can 
♦hey pey their annul instalments to toe Govern
ment r The example we have had of ealee under 
the Blight clause», to the tenant*, show 
that toe taunt will feel inch toeuriiy in hie holding that he will improve ft 
te an extent never before coetemplated, and win 
•train every nerve to meet toe instalment», feeling 
that toe chain behind him in shortening Instead of 
lengthening. It has be* found in peaetioe that 

W °* the expiration of the
thirty-five yean, and in some Instances hi five or 
■‘«y*» Th^ exceed the lnetalmeote In order to 
free the tied from toe Government charge. The 
London Timer toe other day published a letter, in 
which it to* up this liu of reasoning tost If the 
tenants could not pay their rente, how eon Id they 
be expected to pay their lnetalmeote to toe Gov.ro- 
■rt-I»*heppew that when the property Of toe 
English Church In Ireland wie eold, the right of pre- 
eruption was given to the occupying tenant, and the 
State was permitted to help them In the 
way I have explained, by advancing the 
men*. Pirn thousand of the rwisate of 
toe Church purchased in tola way. The TSmeemade 
the » Marti* that they had failed this ye* to pay 
their instalments Lord Mooch, Chairman at the 
Church Temporalities Commission, replied, showing 
that to* five thousand peanut proprietors only 
owed «16,260, or lem than six per cent, of the anneal 
interest, end that they appeard to be la » thriving 
•tote He wet « to enow that to* tenantry of 
Irettnd were engaged In a Ufa ud death etr*gi# 
with thetr landlarde to get u abatement at re* : 
while, * the otcer hand, the occupants of the 
Ohorch land» ware able to pay within atx nee cent 
of their lndebteduw to the Govern met. a lathe 
magi of property rornicg the eand Inte gdd which 
haï b rouget about this extraordinary state of 
things We feel, If the experimeat we* carried 
further, the same magnificent result would Id- 
lew, ead we should never again have another 
Irish famine. (Cheers) Before sitting down, I 
wish te ear something toy* * the subject of the 
dlatreee. It la enough to break the hearts ot our 
people to ha* to oonteod .gainst to frightful a 
calamity. They we* begin»tog to ha Independent, 
and to believe they bad right» ae well * toe land
lord», when tola famine came upon them. The dis
tress In Iartmd cannot be exaggerated. I am told 
that In Donegal 6,000 perron, at. living * n penny 
n dsy, or sixpence a week, or lew to* n dollar a 
week for each family. This state of things will 
•cateely be credited, that next door to a rich nation 
like bogie*. toe Government of that country 
should permit inch a state of things to come 
shout. I could scarcely have credited it, and 
although we knew toe* wss famine, we hoped it 
might not be * bad * it turned out. Wh* 
we left Ireland, we estimai* toe number of tboee 
who would probably be without food by the middle 
of February at 2M,< ee, and I regret that that num
ber h* be* «eroded, and that 60C,c0u or 760,000 
will ha* te ha fed between thi. and next duly. We 
hoped that toe dlatre* might not turn out ro bad 
ae tola, but, of course, our Informatlou was not * 
perfect * that of toe Government They have 
means of knowing tar eupetior to thaw we have, 
and yet we were able to predict there would be 260,-
SWl nurml a wGhAtvO f And b'l. . n-------------- . »__r a . .

people, as the utility 
arthar demonstrated tFIRST SESSIQ1—FOURTH LEGISLATURE TESTIMONY OF A RIFLE EXPEIT. The Irish Agitators in To

ronto. He Alleged litter of the 
Explosion get at Libia

dirty then, jeat like a gun
Wm. Carroll sad Patrick R] 

Jr., Released on Ball.tke Throne,The Speech frei
In fact, the Darrel

The Proceedings at the Royal 
Opera Moose.

throughout, 
early defineda* now more dearlyTHE PROROGATION, adjournment or the inquiry. half u am with i.Darrel was damp. After tour or five days in

lew days, and
a week in cold weather.TEwasDXY, March 4. opMon that after some considerable "time, It wonld

dneVnn attA eewaeatt Ta ——  ______J  1 r. ■ . _Lose*, March S.—The Court room wee again 
crowd* to day wfch spectators from the city and 
surrounding country, aaxious to listen to the pro. 
codings in tot pddulph tragedy owe. All the 
prisoner* eight in i#mber, we* present, end they 
appealed very little disconcerted n« the awkward 
podt oa In whlohw-th'7 were pieced. Squires 
Peter» and Fisher we* wain * the b*eh, and 
Mr Hutchinson conduct* the case tor to. O.own, 
Mr. McMahon watching the ee* lor toe prisoners. 
The Ooort ww opened at ton o'clock, and toe busi
ness below It at on* proceeded with, the follow.

Mepetitlen nf the Attach am thedark* and rum. It hw turned whit, sinot I first Tke Inner Life of iheThe Speaker took the chair at 11 a m.
EXECUTION CREDITORS. 

The MB to abolish priority of and

It the rifle had been fired In Augu.t
Arch-agitator.Mr. Chari* Stewart Parnell, M. P.appear** it dow now Wm. Donnelly g*i 

toe bullet, which I» mid to have killed John
among «era- 
» and praaad. agitator, arrived In Toronto on Saturday afternoon

toe Greet Western Railway, shortly afterIV* me the ether audit produced. BELGIAN EXPLORATION INleague, Mr. John and by Mr. Troy, of thethe cartridge, and I find that each bullet hw tor*
Toronto Reorptlon Committee, who met him atlubricating ridges, and hi thisthe shall! to toe assign* on pay

Attenante» Iatleetoatl.a .r the
*dveent a- G* oral.

1st oxana ro rue mail.]
Paris, M

The Hartmann affair and the d 
“ tho Sonate of M. Jnlea Ferry 
education bUl have kept the hand 
Government pretty full this w 
WM * *2n8 time thought to 
proved by offioial document» recoil

station, the escaping public récognition. Mr.Urge (or a sporting rifle. I ha* net weighed them.THE EXEMPTION BILL.
They aw pretty much IheIn Oommittro of toe Whole, House, where accommodation had be* ensured fabut the ue* one ie a little out of sfcspa.
very soft lead. They wow net weighed intag evidence being takiExemption Bill, providing that the personal pro- shown around the city, ud ex|city, ltd expressed 

evidence of toe |prweuoa. I o* trace the rldg.. with agin* very
i powerful magnifying 
lit. tot. before ft I.Wm. Hones, sworn—I am County Co*table, and 

went te Lueao on Wednesday, the 4th. the day of 
the morder, getting the* about two o'cloot to the 
aftwnooo. f ww acoompanled by Oonesable Pope. 
1 wmttoew Mlonaal i/Ounnu, and met him W 
the poet office, and aeked him If he ww lather of 
toe uoy O'Connor who ww prwent at toe Donnelly 
tragedy, and ha said he waâ. I aakyd him HI 
amid sw the bey, and he eaid ha ww over w hie 
noua». We want to O'Connor’s booaa, and ww the 
hoy toe*, but be ww sowed, and did not like to 
talk to anybody. I told hi* who l was, and took 
him on my knee. Hi» lather told him to tell all he 
know ah- ut it, and * he commenced from the Area.

Mi Horomasos—Mow tell ue exactly, weed la 
word, what he tola you

w mm»—He mid the rad men, Thomw Donnelly, 
came there, and miu he wwtod Mm to go to hie 
place to taka owe of the etc* while they wmt to 
Oranton too next day. Ha eaid something about 
sating apples W Donnelly’*, and then laid that aftor 
doing some cher* that evening, he mat 1» the 
bouse, where they nil eat talking till bedtiaw. He 
mid Tom wanted him to »o to b* with'him, but the

The rifle I» a eeveo-ebootsr, elx At half-past earn In toe evening, a number of 
our Irish dtiseni saeembled st toe Romln House 
f* toe purpose of prswating Mr. Parnell with* 
address Among those present were Aldermen 
Hal's* and Ry«, Ease*. John O Donohoe, Niche- 
Iw Murphy, Patrick Boyle and Mr Troy.

The party to* left toe Romtn House, and pro
ceeded to the Ope* House, which ww already well 
filled by a large audience The Reception Commit
tee oouduet* Mr. Parnell and hie friends to the 

" ‘ * fa the oocsalon.
chairman of toe 
* toe stage

amendment that toe dividend» of these companies "me It - sevew-euevta, eut ooiiete n Hie enam- 
het and « in the rifle. The* were lour bullet* in

..q> Mr- MoMah*—Murphy pot it ia the altigh at 
Mclnoghlin’l and hand* It to aie at Loo*, and It 
h* no covering ce. I examined It when it ww 
brought to London. [Wltnem eqoevaed the tip of 
his little flngw into to# muaxle of to# 
barrel, amid much laoghta * the part 
of the aodieaoe, too prisoners joining heartily 
to the hilarity ] It 1» my oplei n that if a rifle 
had not been properly clewed before being oUed, 
it would black* the flngw. If n rifle we* properly 
oiled. It would net dry for some months. I can 
toll within two a three day» of the time a rifle hw 
been fired that ww partially wiped out and not 
oUed. I oonctoded that this rifle had been wiped 
with a dry wad, and I could tell within a week of 
the time It had be* fired. If wy f -uilag re
mained to the barrel. The barrel la now eery dirty, 
a* would not pea» muster by a long way. 1 never 
enw a bullet before with lubricaiteg rldgw like

railway», the peaeowl property of which was to be

Mr. NESLOX thought some mown* ot relief 
should be rives vernal owners

Mr. WOOD mid it ww too late to the anti on to 
take up that subject.

Mr. Meredith's emendmmt ww lost, and Mr. 
Mowatie moeton ww to* carried.

The provisions w to bonus bylaws we* midi fled, 
eo w not to come Into force till the new year.

The eeetioe abolishing to# grouping clause fa 
railway aid purposes ww made operative at once.

The Oammtttea raw, and naked leave in ait again.
The Bourn adjourned at 1 p.sa.

destruction of

Among too* present
Mem*. Patrick Boyle, Nicholw Morphy,

Thompson and Alfred Jury.
Mr. Job* O’Doxobob, In Introdi

tost gentle-
home and « tola continent,
■MiTthat. nv.exr sws.ro roV. ...Land he felt bound to saAttat every m* who tookoc ne left noun a te sa. t

deep lnterwt In Irelandat 3p.m.
He had be* follow* by severe ril

one who bnd wood up toagain went Into Owamitt* of toe the formntibe of the Dufferin. had bam* fallow*. Hew*Whole * the Bxamptito büL el* Mr. Parnell had 
torn*. In proportion

rial»* Canada before goingArt to Bridget a* Tom in .he kltenan. Ho eaid thatMr. GIBBON (Harm) moved to amendment to 5S&L.1the city of 8t use *y. a* u is eac 
It would take outalong beewwn a* two o'clock,

he ww awoke by toe oldthe Art inoor-Aot to revive and dirt Ie ww turning white. the Russian Advocate General,Dunneliy getting 
roil e tending as a

•P He eaid be ww Jito town» a* ville gee, should not apply except to 
çaaee where each property «ce** ton acres.

Carried.
Mr. CALVIN moved * amendment providing 

that the indebtednew on personal property he de
duct* before taxing. (Cheers)

Coiled.
The Oeenmlttw row a* report* toe hill w 

amended.
On Mm order lor the third raadisf,
Mr. MMULDITH moved ia amoadmeat that the 

clausa providing that there shall be no deduction# 
from lacomoe over $1,000 be «truck out.

Tha Howe divided, vita the following result 5—
Ybas—Mews. Oroigbtoq, French, Jelly, Kerr, 

Loader, Long, Meredith, Merrick, Met jolie, Monk, 
Morgan, Near, Park hill, Sinclair, White, Young—16.

Nays—Means Awrey, Badgerow, Bell, Blexsrd, 
Broder, CalvK Ohscaden, ChieholA, (kooks. Field, 
Freemen, €Nboon (Huron! Graham, Haroomt, 
Hardy, Hawley. Hay, Liidlaw, Livingston, Lyon, 
McCraney, McKim, Mowat, Nairn. Merion, Pardee, 
Patterson, Paxton, Peck, Bobineoa (Cardwel ), 
Robieeon (Kent! Springer, Sfalker, Waters, Was- 
ter worth, Well», Wlddifleld, Wood—88.

Mr. MBMOIT3 moved ic amendment that the 
bill be recommitted, with instructions to strike out 
the provisions for exempting personal property of 
companies Investing the whole or part of their 
means in gas and wa,er works, and plank or 
gravel roads, and also for making the increase de
rived from the stock liable to taxation.

Tnls was lost on a division.
Mr. MO NAT eaid that the effect of the amend

ment of tiie hen. member for Frontenac would be 
to make a great difference in the assessment of our 
munidpaHtiee by exempting the indebtedness on 
all kind a of personal property. There had been no 
agitation lot this provision, and he thought it would 
be unwise to pass IL

Mr. WOOD accordingly moved the recommittal of 
the bill for the purpose of striking out the clause

Mr, MEREDITH said that when the circular on 
the exemption question was sent out to the munici
palities, not a single city reported in favour of tax
ing the indebtedness of personal property. He 
hoped the House would not stultify itself by revok
ing what it had done.

Mr. MILLER said it was the general practice in 
cities, towns and villages to do the very thing that 
Mr. Calvin’s clause proposed. He regretted, there
fore, that the Government had ndl left this to be an 
open question.
_Mt CALVIN eaid it was an unjust law to tax the 

indebtedness, and the people would not observe it if 
the Government insisted on retaining It He hoped 
the Attorney-General would consent to try the effect 
of his elanae.

The Home divided, and the amendment of Mr. 
Mowat was earned by 83 to 21.

Yxas—Messrs. Appleby, Awrey. Badgerow, Bal- 
Ecfcyne, Bosard, Oaseaden, Chisholm, Crooks, 

Field, Gibson (Huron! Graham, Harcourt, Hardy, 
Hawley, Ltidlaw, Livingston, Lyon, McCraney, 
Mowat, Pardee, Patterson, Paxton, Peck, Robinson 
(Cardwell). Rebiason (Kent). Sinclair, Springer, 
Waters, Watterworth, Wells, Widdifitid, Wood,

C06, and the Legislature of this Province $20,006the Pori in connection with the Hartmi 
received a visit from two repres 
of the Revolutionary Committee 
in* him with death if he perii 
object M. Mouravieff states thi 
day morning, while still in fa 
betel, n servant brought him the 
gentlemen, whom ha recognized

the bedroom do* with a light to
rise aM man A--------A — — -A _.Jx _____a qut of to*

dty, *dAgrioeltord So liege. 
Co-operative Aaeo-

Toek, we you haodcufiad V Torn said,hinkfl hè*e smart " I think ha e.M w*Ha* In my party. (Cheers ) Mr. Parnell, wh* toI think he e-id hegiving expreealee 
the future procp alterations to suit my own ideas

I am *ly aeeaktog from twenty yean, 
may far lourArt reepeotiag Coroners' Inqmeets. Ontario, they were prosperous 

ms to the various wallAot to make valU led, I east say which, a* a crowd of eeritio* to to# varie* walks ot Ufa The reason 
wrath* to Owed* toe jaad was free ae any other 
property. U had be* said to* Mr. Parnell'» mo
os* would hare been great* if he h* let politics 
alone, a* h* limply applied fa charity, bet * 
would hlmralf sxpiala toe or-eosity far too wm* 
hah* adopted, (Ghee*)

Mr. Paixell tb* «ante forward to the front of 
toe atom, a* wss reeetv* with a series d cheer». 
He raid :—Mr. Chaîne* a* ell frees of Toronto,— 
I Ihankyou toe pohape A# warmaet welcome wtieh 
I hare rmatv* «to* I have ceoee* toe AttonHa 
(Applau*) This .......................

hasting them wishsecured, iw Bridget ran up-Aot te incorporate tfie Serai» May Divine Wisdom ever guide the 
nnsioeeia of its statesmen, and a hleeeing 
attend the Industry ot ite people.

The Provincial Secretary then eaid 
Mr. Spooktr and Oontlomm of tha Logit.

latm Auemblg :
It ie hie Heneur’a will and pleaeure that 

this Legislative Assembly be prorogued ; 
end thi» Legislative Assembly ie aooard- 
ineW prorogued.

BÛ» Honour then returned to the Gov
ernment House,

•taure from the Ut.ben. He r* alt* her, but
Kioiinn Atom dew* ..Inaad tom *> L..L —__e____*»trolia Railway î"îtt2K Ï2A. parole, »’d got

Phy. I axamln* It, a* foo* it to sood ooodi-Water-oouie*. Goo, except on the toelde Borne portion» of toeStatntethe BaAet te mrihe rntd lho— Ryder toTj^a’ AT< 
riMh* twr. a* 

h.raid "No." Hemld there wraone blacken* 
and one droeeed in womae'e cloihee. I eeted him 
how m*y there wane* he eaid about tw*ty. 
He eaid Tom i* out of toe front dow. Tom hal
loo* *' Oh," a* to* they eatrl* him to a* 
threw him * tie flow. He heard him lirratlilin 
rah» lay oe the flow. One of them eaid to Mother, 

hptit me he* op* with a ip*.," a* somebody 
•truce him two a three times with a epede. gome- 
body ask* where tha girl was, and mm** eaid 
ihe r* upstairs. Then they wwt upstairs, a* 
after a little while came dowa agile, a* peur* 
coal oil * the bed, and rat fire fait, affar which 
they all w*t out. Hs eaid he grnout from finder 
the bed sod heard > Tom breathing. He wmt out 
through the kitchen, a* stepped * the old 
woman, who wra lying * the dow between the 
kitchen and trout room. 1 raked him how he could 
toll It w* the aid worn* he had stepped oa, and 
herald ha Could lee from the light of the tod, 
which was burning. Hath* wmt to Whalw'e, 
aero* the ro*, a* woke up the old mao. I 
ask* hlm U to h* hie doth* *, atd 
to raid part of them, that he tod no shoes or 
eoeke on I then told him not to toll *ytody If 
they carpe to rah him, and hie father raid to would 
heap him away up-ataire. He raid toe Whalen 
hoy» came oyer to the fire. He raid ha saw Rtdar 
a* Porte!! wb* they were standing area* Tom's 
tody, and he thought they were raxing toe h*d- 
cufls oe after they h* kill* him. A crowd waa 
standing around. Be mid I was the Aral man be 
tod told the story to. He raid he wee afraid they 
would arreit him or hill him. There may to tons- 
ihlog I left out, ae I am merely telling It from my 
recollection, and a» 1 nerer wrote down a word. 
John's bjdy h* net to* brought Into toe Tillage 
at the time. I heard at tola time that John tod 
to* shot. But It h* net be* maetioo* to the 
Utile boy ia my hearing. John'» tody wss brought 
into too Tillage about 8 o'clock, a* Wm. Donnelly 
tod not hwo in toe Tillage until to*. The tody 
wra brought to the Central Hotel in charge of Con
stable Brown, a* Wm. DonnaUy came with toe 
•ame team. I tod not seen Roto Donnelly yet, a*

appear* clean a* the oth* portion» net » 
Prom the appearance at the haerel Inside,spec ting Mort gag* and ot Personal

I ahould my it tod not be* reo*tiy ell*Property,
Art respecting Ihe support of Destitute

today, a* It seems more foul than when I mw it 
first. I examined It today, a* found a maty ap
pear** la eome plan*, a* a lightish brown in 
others, ro toe luttes of the barrel. It appear» more 
foul In the oeetre of the barrel than It appeared 
wh* I raw It «ret. The fooling of the barrel ta a 
tight ooleur. It seems darker at toe Iowa end. I 
here not obeerr* the chemical effect that tiara 
would tore upon toe fouling left in a barrel imper
fectly clean* a* not oiled, because I have always 
ttranrt my rifles thoroughly. I raw toe battered 
ballet a* the go* one welch*, a* they cor
respond very accurately. As regarde toe ai* of toe 
ball. It would be almost lmpoMble to tell the eom- 
P» retire si sea Thera are three lubricating 
rtdgra In each ball, and moat breech loading 
cartridges tore tor* lubricating rideee, a* the 
ridges diBm in construction, but I ahould ray that 
the* do not differ much In construction. 1 tore 
not tod mush expert*ce with bullet» of tola kind. 
It being larger tb* too* I tod to do with. It 
agree» with it ae to lubricating ridges.

To Mr. McMahon—I could not tell upon looking 
at this spent bullet that It tod eome out of that 
rifle Usually rifle be Hate have three lubricating 
rider*, a* toe principle I» generally toe rame In 
putting in to# lubricating ridges. I sometime» era 
a shorter cartridge with ra beery a cartridge. I 
tore ee* navy revolvers They eometim* 
range In eatibre from 40 to it, sometimes 60, 
and this bullet la of toe calibre of aboot 60, a* a 
nary revoir* would carry this else of a bullet. 
The rldg* In the bull* of a nary revolver hare 
three lnnrtcating rldg*. I could only toll from 
tola better* toil that It tod be* fired from a 
rifle There waa nothing to Indies* from the rifle 
itself that It tod be* recently fired. If there ie 
anything In the barrel at all, a cold damp atm s- 
phere would tore the effect of lusting and corrod
ing it

To Mr. McMahon—The fooling would to prodro* 
by impari tira in toe powder The time which a 
gun would retain tins blaokne* a* moisture 
would dope* much up* the temperature of toe 
etroohphere. If I raw a gun eon raining a residuum 
in tira barrait prerenting a damp a* dak eopeer- 
enoe, and tom shortly aftawarde raw tira same 
gun a* tira rame residuum In the barrel appearing 
white, I wmld come to toe ooodueloo that toe gun 
tod be* recently fired When I first raw the gun. 
It tod been partially clero* eome, time 
bolero, bot I could not any It tod be* 
recently cleaned. Some powder hae a very effec
tive smell, while other! torerery little imell. Ha 
rifle tod to* Bred only once, toe offensive email 
from detonating powder would depart within from 
tour to six home. It appear* that a wiper tod 
to* pnee* through the rifle, a* tola roe show* 
ligna ot rust when I raw it first Red nut will 
form ro clean metal within lire a elx boni» aft* 
being fired, a* I ton* eome on the barrel at the 
frit* i examined it.

To Mr. M Gee, representing lira Ontario Govern
ment—I don’s know that I tore w* bullets like 
the* with hibrleetirg grooves I nude tira re
mark, wb* I *w thee, tira» the grooves in the 
old ballet wore cat square, a* were not ilka toe 
eegm*t of a circle I found that the groove» in 
the us* holies tod be* out eqoare.

To Mr. McMahon—There Ie only one groove in 
the ue* bullet, which raems to tore been out 
eqoare. But toe for* might have changed toe 
form of the cut. I tore iron a great many bailee 
with different grooves, made by different makers, 
which are «11* with lubricating matt*.

sufficiently die-Aot to inoorpneatfi the Floe Tramway pale toe calomnie» s 
tra the pro-British p*. 
thil country, wh* it 1

Company.
Art to omrad the law (or the pretectioo 

ot Game and Far-bearing Animals.
Art to amend the Agricultural and Arti

Art.
Aot in reepeot to Tile, 8tooe nod Timber 

Drainage.
Aot to amend the Aot respecting Land 

Surveyors, and the Servi
Art to amend the Free 

stead» Art.
Aot to- promt the spreading ot Canada 

Thistles.
Art respecting the debenture debt of the 

City of Guelph.
Aot te extend the jnriediotioe of Divis

ion Courte, and to regulate the offieiale of 
the eaid Courte.

Art to abolish priority of, and ameeg 
Execution Créditera.

Art to amend certain particulars in the 
law of Real Property.

Art reepeotiag the ooUeotioe ot taxes ie 
the Distriete el Algoeea, Muskoka, Parry 
Sound, Ni pissing, and Thunder Bey.

Aot respecting sorts!» amendments to 
the Public School

Art further tOj
Art reepeetini 

Cemetery Compas
Art respecting 

under Imperial 8 ___
Art respecting Municipal Taxation and 

Exemptions.
Art respecting the expenses of inspect

ing In suran oe " ‘----- ’ "

eym oath lie with the «offering people of Ireland. 
Y oar own action before wa came here tod hide* 
sufficiently diepalled toe latter calumny, but I am 
glai you tore also reserved acme of your sympathy 
for our mission, a* that while you have shown 
before our arrival that your hearts waa op* a* 
your money ready to alleviate the d titrera In 
Ireland, eo also you wish to help us In prereotlng 
the recurrence of that distress. (Appiauae ) 
Many people when tbey hear ot famine In Ireland 
look upon it ae a dispensation of Provldenos. 
They think It la due to b* harvests, a to too 
much rain, or ta toe poverty of the Irish soil. 
None of there reasons app les in the case of our 
Irish famines They are crated by man, and not 
by God ; they are artificial, not natural famines. 
Then the aoil of Ireland la not poor; it 
is capable of support!i t twice ha prerant 
population In abundant prosperity and hairiness. 
Our dilnete Ie not tod ; it ie oea of the beet a* 
moat gelai climat* in *y country in the world 
Our people are not idle and slothful, but hard
working a* energetic wh* they are working tor 
toemeeivee. (Cpmre ) A* now, how la It, you 
will ask, that for tea or eleven year» we have tod 
rightful famine» in Ireland, R. collect, in dealing 
with tide subject, we are mneidarirg the «gurnet 
pet forward by eome, that you ud the people of 
the United States tore ho right to inquire le to the 
crow of Irish famine, that toi» ia now the third 
time within one generation you have be* asked to 
•end help to «tarring Ireland, and that it ia a fact 
i bat the Irish people of toil country and amer las 
rand usually large some of money over to Ireland 
to http toe tenantry pay their rente to toe 
Irish Undlirde. Between eighty *d ninety mil
lion! of dollar» tow to* sent fro* this continent 
of America within the laet twemy years, and nearly i 
all this money, inate* of mektag those to whom it 
wm rant more happy or comfortable, hae gosre Into 
the pockets of the Irish landlords I believe the 
people of Canada are- concerned wh* they eec 
there Ie a nab* suffering, a* they consider that 
their duty, « a practically frw country, ie to help 
Iralaed to attain that position of freedom a* self- 
government which they themselves poraera (Ap-

r»
which always obtains in Ireland, are due te the 
conditio* of toe l*d tenure in that country. 
What is that system of land tec are I Is la the old 
feudal ei item with which almost every Europe* 
country started, a* which hae be* tried and found 
wanting, a* abandon* In every dvlteed country 
«rapt Great Britain a* Ireland ; a* toe 800,060 
tenant termers ot Ireland haring tried tola eystesn.

«PUPATION IN OHILPHOOD.
Ite were 4tteadi.g the Sending ef 

Temeg Children to Nhral.
Ottawa, March 4.—In hi» nddraes be

fore Ihe Ridenu and Bathurst Medical As- 
sociation, Dr. Grant referred to eduostion 
in childhood, end «ranted considerable dis- 
ounion. He eaiditia unphjeiologieal and 
attended with greet danger to promote hot
house mental culture by exoeeaive applica
tion to hooka before the vary tissue of the 
brain is strong enough to onrry along sub-

« * Bfirtmnnn caw. He rei 
their threats by assuring them that 

ÎÎ*0 higher rate than th,
ttdn. If they were ready 
«ting for the bad can* they ha< 
he was equally ready to risk 
vxar and the country. The 
•”^*5 hy the members of the 
exacting from him a promi 
reveal the fact of their vieil 
had boeu at least one hour 
the house. With further wami 
ranooe résulta sure to follow to 
he persisted in

ite and Home-

brain is strong enough to 
oewfolly the lmproeeions made upon it. 
Who would think of coaxing a baby to 
stand before the bon* of ite legs were 
strong enough to support ite body, or who 
would expert a young oolt to draw the 
load of an ordinary team of dray hero* t 
Would such a child likely make a groat 
man or would euoh s hone likely be do- 
veloped Into s powerful animal Î This 
excessive early culture ia oertainly fraught 
with very great danger. If we examine 
into the history of either the pert or the 
present, what is the evidence to be ad
duced Î The meet, to-day, who wield the 
destiny of thi» Dominion are largely self- 
made me#, who* bsplna in early life did 

...................................ipments,

pressing the extra 
, , —, --ey took their deoi 

quietly as they came. M. Mourar 
reeoTerieg from the agitation i 
•■uned by this unexpected rencoi 
ooodod to the Palais de Jattice, » 
pva an aooount of what tranapii 
teft with the Prefect an accurate 
tioe of the personal appearance 
vumee worn by bis guests.

A POLITICAL ISHMAKLTTX.
* ttLd£!ïibi,,g tim meeting of the 
** **“ Ecoles the other ni
may remember I mentioned that

the Jurors’ Art.
the incorporation of

by letters patent.
Patrick Donnelly drove to the vtUage at

I held the warrant wh* Carroll waa arrett* andnwtra wan with mm" Thin era* nr. the Kak to-L.____Pope was with me. This waa * the Wh February.
Wa a.avtaalr helm a. tha aaaj - ka—à - -_____a____a _and who* nerve______ - ibere to-day poroses in-

tellertual power, the result of practical 
education applied in the aormal or natural.

Dr. Hill after expressing his pleasure at 
bearing snob an excellent address, stated 
ex cathedra that he oonaidered the common 
grammar sohoola were a moot fruitful 
source ot poverty and crime. He waa 
opposed to teaching girls algabmÿutd would 
prefer that they be taught to cook and 
row and attend to household duties. He 
oomplaioed that children under five years 
of age wire sent ho the public schools in 
order te relieve their parents of the 
trouble of nnraing them. He also de

system an e

We overtook him * tira ro* abort a quart* at o
Maher*i, wh 
rented himihe removal ofroopeetiug tl 

lountyGakh
the Chief went*

let him know I tod a WM-from County__
tiont.

Art to protect i
boarders againel _ ___ ______
the superior IndMUi 

Aot respecting the Ontario Reformatory
for Boyu.

Art respecting Niagara Falla and the ad
jacent territory.

Art to exteod the powers of Johst Sleek 
Companies for the erection of Exhibition

to Proviacial rent far hlm lin I
of lodgers and * tots cate. He eaid.if we would let him drew, to

ro to went* to look respectablefor rent due to lug into Lucan. Ws
willing toFriday, March 5.

The Speaker took tke chair at 2 p.m.
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS.

Hon. Mr. MORRIS naked if it was the 
intention ol the Government to invite 
pinna from the various architects for the 
new Parliament buildings.

Mr. MOWAT said his present intention 
wm net to invite competition for pinna, 
although an architect other than that of 
the Department might be consulted.

THE EXEMPTION BILL.
The original exemption bill having been, 

passed with acme alight mistake in the 
language, Mr. Mowat re-introduced it in 
» corrected form. It waa carried through 
the various stage» and prosed.

The House thea adjourned.
THE PROROGATION.

At three o’clock his Honour the Lieut.- 
Governor, accompanied by Commander 
Lew, A.D.O., drove down to the Tmgiala- 
ture, where he waa received by a guard of 
honour furnished by the Queen's Own 
Rifles, rod was greeted by a salute fired by 
the Field Battery. The galleri* ef the 
Chamber were well filled, and on the floor 
were the Miroee Mandonald, Mrs. Morris 
rod Mira Morris, Mrs. Maekarvria, the 
Lord Bishop of Toronto, Vioro-Geoeral 

,Rooney, Vice-Chancellor Spragge and the 
Members of thq House.

Hie HONOUR wro then pleased to give 
hie aserot to the following bills :—

Art to provide for the amalgamation of 
the City Gas Company rod the City Steam

three go» lato the rit a* emit* tor Lucan, a*

wcura
stWrtof McLe*’e Hotel. I enpp.il

up to him a* arreit* ead hecdouMvd hlm,and took badly * ItI it may tore 
administeredHerald nothla*

up, but found no hudeuNs a revolver with hi*. msdiw tore we to peopora. 
pro posing remedies We toirespecting the proof of proceedings 

vincial and Colonial Courts.
Jet ae we tot la, Jim Keefe art* ue to March
him toe a revolver, homebooy aeked if to h* hiejk Provincial__________ ______

Act for the relief of Building. Loro rod 
Saving Societies and Companies.

Art to amend the Municipal Aet.
Aot to provide lor the erection of new 

buildings for the soeommodation of the 
Provincial Legislature and the Publio De- 
Dartments,

................................ 1c officers of Ontario.
provision respecting

mort ridieuiou» one. No." >»ro»w 
questions Then,

last thirty year»,
obtain any relief. Thi» means that the Enpliaha little to him the flnt day wa went to the inquiet.

f aals-J klsM Mt tka — ■ , * la—.— — tt—  VI______SAUQEEN VALLEY RAILWAY.
Terelne ot Ike «ras led n* Walhertea.

Walksbion, March 4 —The ffret sod of 
the Sangwn Valley railway wro turned 
here to-day by Mr. MoLay, President of 
theCfcmpeiiy. Mr. David Moore, Vioe- 
Preeidiot, chopped down the first tree. 
Speeches were made by the President, 
Vloe-President, Judge KiagsmiU, Mayor 
O'Connor, rod others. Rev. Mr. Short» 
invoked a Messing on the undertaking. At 
the do* of the preowdinea the oompany 
adjourned to the Saugeen Valley Hotel, a 
building specially created for the eooroion, 
rod were entertaiaed by the President. 
The Saugeen Valley road ie to be built 
from Walk or too to Mount Forest, there to

to the force of Eng-
by the uproar, he yet refused the gb 
water which 1 offered him , 
fain have declined the escort which fo 
hie way out of the room for him. 
malt an hour with the old dehagc 
. The day after the meeting I cal|. 

tim old demagogue, and had half an h 
tdk with him. In private life he .1 
little sign of a turbulent or Bangui 
nature. I found him in a little back \ 
of an humble building on the Boule 
MoiU Parnasse. Tue room was rery 
hundreds of cottage parlours in Eogi 

. tRraished ia the simplest 
with cheap engravings on the walls/J 
rough print of the Republic, typified

Ush public not move op* any Irishwhere he slept the it of the murda, and
he e* hi» brother slept at

out el-toe-way occnmnce.MoM.hoe—I think If to tod told the era- Mr. Gladstone hlmattf, speaking up* the questionliable to ml* hie own buebnra, to would tore o! disestablishment of the Church of a-v—^ thehere to-day by Mr. Molmy, Preeid 
the Company. Mr. David Moore,

Speeches * were " made by the President,

O'Connor, rod others. Rev.

The Court to* adjourned till Tuesday next, atdone atout right other day in Mid-Lothian, raid it wee not utilt* o'clock. The Crowe Attorney intends to railMr. Hcromaaox—I think to tod a perfect right priera tod to* broken lato la the heart of toeArt te make te toe blowing down of toowife of WUUam Donnelly, a*the estât* of perlons confined in Aaylume prie*,) a* a policeman toottea oootttt oorerisLs'a oeoro rrlMTeinoe; Hate of health, *4 could not begot here to morrowfor the Insane. lo the discharge of hie duty la Manchester, that theCron evamtn* by Mr. McMahon—I die not anew disestablishment of the Irish Chmcb entered wltb-tbe afl ministration of Ji from Oarroll before ton where to tod eleptt Oar-
day, a* Mr. McMsboo, 1»tioe in the distriete ol Algoma, Thunder 

Bey and Nipiesing.
To these bille She Royal Assent wro an

nounced by the Clerk «I the Legislative 
Assembly, in the following words

•• In Her Majesty’s name his Honour the 
Lieutenant-Governor doth assent to throe 
bills.’’

Mr. SPEAKER tb* said 
Mag it pUaet poor Honour :

We, Her Majesty** most dutiful rod 
faithful tubjeote, the Legislative Assembly 
of the Provinoe of Ontario, te session assem
bled, approach yoer Honour at tile clone of 
our iabours with santharate of unfeigned

la a rery go* example of toe difficulty which be.a* Pop* act* *i with Mr. Meredith upon his return tomorrow from rats Irairad in obtaining any reform hum England.luarteri of a mile Item Maher's Parliament,ae to the advisability ol offering evidenoe I would like TOO to understand thed the position 
English peoplethe toodeufla This ia toe Bret time I asked tor toe defence at toil stage of toe

him about them. Wh* 1 searched him « toe lock much far the petition of attain in Ireland,
although they I fare responsible, beoai

to govern ue. We are re*y to nreanmeLaw m*w mall t/wral. 4L. T-t-V __Court toe already made up tie mi* to commit theperson epoto 
Keefe. Heat

I think it waa well towards the Irish, andaaked If to tod hie eutte ot a rarelree. drew a broad diltincdon between the Englieh peopleami tha Fnselt.k Ghwawereawat t  ___ a*wsethad at tto lookup. When I fan* heooaaert with the Toronto, Grey rod Bruce I want
to understand, therefore, that when [ refer tofor Toronto. hie caffe with him, *d I did

poettlrriT that I raid, Oarroll, tore you get yourA NEW INDUSTRY FOR THOROLD. Patrick Rydw.jr.cotta with yoor I was titling U the eleigh wh*
fa trial today,out ef Maher's, a* took his seat with daily bra*Ite Corner Btene el a Glass Factory Laid, itraif—(cheers)—end that althoughi to gorern it» 

Wwgitth peopleNothing wra
Thoroi March 4 its have tto cuffs at Maher's hooae. 1 treat to Mr. all be nut up tee trial. ■tires, they toistrong that hy the ex-O’Connor's house betwe* two .and three o'clock.with Mr. I do aot beUere they wouldDevil,

HS* vs oe. WVHSS, jr.ir,, ivr sue establish
ment ot a factory here for the manufacture 
of window rod other glam. Doctor Rolls 
derated three aoree ot land in a suitable 
locality, and Mr. John Battle donated all 
the baildiag S' 
tor the factory,

a* took the little ol my kara, a* to willingly maladffiioietar any money«her nation. So yoo see we tore todevotion rod loyalty to Her Majesty's per- of relieving the Irish, butie purpose of 
toll ManeionEXPLOSION OF QA8 IN A MINE. public opinion In ram# very an ti oner Committee 1» veryand Qovuram—A tel humbly beg teH. Ontario, lid 

to extettd the" powers of the amalgamated
Art™!»" incorporate the Bayfield and 

South Huron Railway Company.
Art te provide foe the division of the 

Township of Luther.
Art to limit the borrowing powers of the 

English Loro Company, knd to amend the 
charter thereof.

Art isspsoHng the Midland Railway at 
Canada.

Art rwpeeting water works for the town
ef Wtnghsw

Aet to incorporate the Southern Fire In- 
euranoe Company.

Art to amend the several Acts relating 
to the Toronto, Grey end Bruoe railway.

Art to authorixa the trustees of the 
igregatioo of Lobo, known 
eh, te sell certain lands, 
irate the Port Rowan rod 
way Oomproy. 
the Aota respecting ths 

Prince Edward County Railway Company.
Art to confirm » certain by-law of the 

Town of Owen Sound.
Art to amend the Acts incorporating the 

North Simooe Railway Company.
Art respecting ths Grand Junction Rail-

Art respecting the Stratford sad Huron, 
dbd the Port D»rer and Lake Huron Bail- 
w»y Companies.

Art respecting the Bisters of Saint 
Joseph, of the Roman Catholic Diooese of 
Hamilton.

Art respecting the construction of a 
branch of the Belleville and North Hastings 
railway to the Village of Tweed.

Art respecting the Toronto rod Ottawa 
Railway Company.

Art further to amend the Art incorpo
rating the Treat Valley Railway Company,

Aet to amend the Aot incorporating 
Ate* College.

Art te enable the trustees of St. And
rews’ church, Chatham, to raise ten thous
and dollars to build » church, rod for other
•VI legalise certain by-laws of the 
tow» ef Orillia, and of the County of Sim
eon,

Aot to incorporate the village ef Wiaf-
ton.

Aet to inoorporate the Grand Ontario 
Central Railway Company.

Art to amend ths Acts relating to the 
Credit Valley Railway Oomproy.

usual way la order to direct attention to our Irlah largely composed ef Government «d landlord !»-pressât for your Horaurte eooeptanoe » bill 
intituled " An Aot far granting to her

Mille» •wtrtghf. terser, a* that ite laheosnmitte* throne hoot themuch, but It Is the natural consequence 
tea did noI got nothing Witnmitt Pa., Mar* 6—An evident la No.

inb-committees, ra they go down toe1 shaft, Nanti coke, wra caused by leevL g op* ttoMajesty certain sums ef mo 
ths expenses of CM Cover 
year 1880, rod for other pe 
mentioned," thro planing at i 
the Crown the means by whi, 
ment cro be made efficient f 
and welfare of the Provinoe.

To this till, the Royal 
nounoed by the 
Asrombl- *-

to defray do o<* lire labefore The bey told thought they to 
tod kill* him.

are not composed of men of toebreaking tto air Iralaed, a* they have their own burine* toha*eu«i o« ttae wh* they tod a* Ignited bom a lightwro laid •Tyre balliflh a* driven ot tto landlord*, weoarried by a mlae bora. Tto bottom of the etoftto-day before a largo gathering of «tisons. ww ranvtwae -w gwvwa* uoiouu WUWIVWi
«be wxralâ mske juefcw moch of s mull ot it u Iw.Imran baa Wm rara- Grad tb.. * «________ 1_a."Rider i* John Purtell eta-dingsroand Tom's
land toe We are tired th* of propoemg solution»tody. He told me he wmt to What*'» too*, but and buree, a* Moeg* a* Austin ot the difficulty. W# a great m*y 

legislation of
to pet under the

Mmrritton,, March 5.—For the past 
ths Merrittoa paper mille 

itod by electricity, the lights 
WS of theNsw Fork Eleotrio 
iproy. The large machine 

* engin» room,
■ illuminated 
the vast fan-

awoke them. To my n» levereiy handicappedother eeuatriee, and to •steal by the legtela. they tore tom maintaining tor the la* ofraved with greet dllhealtv. tion of Bogi*d. W# rah that the tenamthe toy oraetry. We trust that in the ailwiiai tote Ulna ofof Irais* may to allow* to own the lahd relief you should not give a political *vaatag» to 
blame you, we know■rod beingwordssmbly, in ths 

His Heraur
suns row ranis sw wee ra
■dock. I read* lag Rumu. Ont, March 4.—The death ot tto child, no emotions worth mentioning to n 

J"n’ M. Blarqai, coldly. I
torn if he knew Hartmann, “ No,"ea 

101 °»viLced that the 'mai 
hsd been arrested was Hartmann. J 
all the same if he were, B en qui nrol 
agamet the am-et of any man.
A HATER or KINGS, CHRISTIANS, AND I 

VIEWERS,
I uaad not give our non venation** 

M. Blanqui waa etudieuely guarded c 
important subjects. He waa talkative 
whan the topic waa indifferent Kvid 
the memory ot that interview in e 
with the correspondent of the 
fon Timet still rankled in his i 
" What wat the truth about 
interview," raid L “Why,” he 

" M. do Bio wits *11* 
■topped for about half ro hour. 1 
vary little. He said» great deal. He 
■ romanes out of the conversation. 
Journalists always fsney that you are i î? wonders when you call on poo 

R Blanqui has no reverano 
anything. He despises the present Fi 
wovurament, which, he thinks, will 
eoon load France to s monarchy, or be i 
•way with muoh besides He hopes 
•oratory hanoe there will be no kiog 

“d no ifitor’iewera. He ti 
rant Nihilism grew ont of the reli 
■toteraee of » Russian religious soot 
♦rang self-mutilation.

" Well," said M. BIroqui. with a 1 
•*» •• 1 «»“ to go, “ you ban 

get muoh out of me."
"No," snidl, “ but I have seen s 

Private life, which is

toPlOMACT ON THBKl WHEELS.
n-^rv1” Nohen lohe met with SR aeei 
ra Thursday, which would havo some' 
Surirai the arrangements ef M.

hod it not been far the 
gtourn ndrostnsro with which M. 
■rarate* always manages to preserve

1 read' tog papers eemetimea to 
readl«% O'Connor's srideoce within

that ererytolog you have dime you tore do* fairlyWe do aet wish to rebthemofBophta Btedeltouw, daughter ol Mil. deeper Btedti- a* with tto beet a* meet lroom, 74doth thank bar dutiful rod loyal am thing, but, « the same ti 
la* that if thaw reforms er«

February find.day or two. I made* ante ia mveetobeot tithe60 by 120subjects, tight to explain
» toe neoearity e:riona obstinately refused, the day moat eome, ae Itby two ordinary

proverawt oc thi ____
is extraordinary, the minutest 
machinery being ro clearly ■ 
noon on the brightest dsy. 
first time that the eleotrio light has been 
used for the ordinary lighting of any 
manufactory in Ontario, and the venture 
reflects credit on th* enterprising proprie
tor, Mr. John Riordan.

labor Majrasent to this foe tto lubjeottoe already one* lachildren, requested 
guet. Tto inquest

Coroner Welmsley to-oensn's riotbea Wheel I did not ft* the cuffs at 
the o«U with Oarroll, I did aot think it mv place to 
set him where they were. I oral ray whither tto 
boy raid he get out el bed a look* cut ot tod.

To Mr. Hatohine*—Tto boy told me he h* net 
told the Hay to any other man. I think tto toy 
laid wh* to got to Wha-en’s H waa a lew minotee 
alter two a a lew minute» before two 
o'dook. I told what toe boy told ro 
to Chief WUUam», I think, tto rami 
nlrbt, but the report wra not in writing.

To Mr. McMahon—l told the Chief tto ate rv from 
tto Bret to the last, hot did net tell anybody else In 
Lucan, a* I arrested Oar roll « Thursday after- 
nson.

To Mr. Hotchlneou—Oarroll told ro to tod rot 
heard of the murda till tto avttnlng a night at tto 
4th I understood he raid evening.

To Mr McMahan—He old rot ray to tod head of 
it In tto afternoon, but to might tore eaid eo. I'm 
rot lure whether it waa Pope or myee f who ask* 
tto question. I waa driving, a* perhaps it was 
Feme who ask* him the qu ration. x

To Mr. Hutchinson—I undereeood Mm to say It 
was In th# treeing to heard of the murder. I wish 
to oorreet a statement about Gilmore a* Brown 
being present wh* I «arch* Oaroll in the oelii

His Honour ww thro te 4s- was held oa Monnay,of theliver the following apse eh (Cheers ) Tto cryThe verdict of the jury waa ietraiiro, a* 
I am scout

ready to believe that the letter
Gentlemen of the Legislative Amembtg tor tto way in which stances which are * exception te tto generalwhich they de rot own row.they tod treated tor. Crown Attorney of ttoI am glad te be able to relieve yon from County ol Waterloo, * the strength of the Joyce, pariah priest of Lewiebury, Mayo. 

The universe' feeling here ie that ttofurther attend* ce apod your legislative médirai witness who ateLake Store
teed* tto inquest, a* other witoeasei,tird»wdduties, rod to thank yon far the careful Hon* Committal ie only * engine tomortem to be held, which waa done hy Drs. ont tto present landconsideration yon have contention In regard to la* were *mitted- Now,nrsa nftiio Aram* nrineietl* ra# D.lsl.v 1__*the result ol which cannot be League or die e<Give up the name ofrares to which I have to-day hero of British law ie that no«pertained till next Wednesday. Whether right a wrong we are

called upon to ssswit 
It given me great pleasure to know, from 

the action you have to face, that my Gov
ernment will hat* yosrr cordial rod loyal 
support in asserting the just elaims and 
rights of this Provinoe, more especially in 
their efforts to suitain the award of the 
arbitrators by which the northerly and 
westerly boundaries of Ontario have been 
determined, rod I have to acknowledge

student learns that among hie first colour». Mr. Parnell ia aot much wrong la hi»• peeing ot the Newfoundland Regis. ie sanctioned by Blackidtstone, Coke, 
ia English juand other great leaders rare pus* by the La*Sr. Jo mil tie Halifax, March 5 —The Legislature dense In thle reepcct. peesoeal property « 
* absolute

iittee, to which the Mention B<wm op»* by Sir John Glover * February 12th. ratals differ», « a man era toreHie speech «imply a review of 187». The Until,tne lermer. muai, who cannot be accused of pre- 
judice, in dealing with this question la tto totcommended tto fostering of the extension of the ineffectual appeal» to tto Mansion Hot* ReliefBento fishery, mid a newiw eoppw mining 

operations, a* n
number of the North Amerfaan fieesew, bean rery Committee far help In the dire distrrra of thle die-

triot, *e declare them unworthy ef confidence 
from the charitable public, a* call up* them te 
withhold their contributions from the Committee 
who my they will allow men to die ot etarvatlon 
because they belong to the La* League." Tto 
second resolution S, •' We call up* our fellow. 
Christian» at home a* abroad to aid ue by their 
contribution», a* not to allow their fallow-««tans 
to die of narration because of their politic»." I 
re* this letter to you gwsUwm fairest, fa wtot It 
it worth. I do rot here sdvaoos chart* which I 
cannot eubstutiate, bot I *v the Committee ia 
too much undra Government «d landlord Interrat. 
Ifeti greatly encouraged by the stilt*, of the 
people of this eoon tty. so far a» I tore wen them. 
One of thegr ateet «apporte we e* tore in our 
straggle in Irelud ie the pnbllc opinion of other 
countries. One of the strongest prop! of English 
mlsgorerament in Ireland Is this land system, a* 
if we 0* out down thi» prop, a* I fed confident

the negotiations between Newfoundland a* the ray * this point. He says,
rsrS

Land cannot, etrictly
Imperial Government about the French aha» ihe

ly to the epraoh generally lei 
mat two hornwith which you havethe promptness with 

placed at ths disposed o 
necessary funds tor that

to th* great delight ot tin Govern I to toe produo* In crape
bille ot n Provincial character have of this kind, »Joshua Jack eon, Arva , Gatekeeper, 8. £ 

Cornai], Delaware ; Pomona, Mrs. Pettit, 
Belmont : Flora, Mrs. Robert Bolph, 
Arva t Lady Assistent Steward, Miss

return! laid * the table show thethat theIt is gratifying to me to 
subject of eoU-ctod to December list, 187»—

«627,148.40. It per rant, added to tto tariffkali fa Wm. Oarroll and Patrick Ryda, Jr., to*, jr., loan, 
prisoner» ialot the and Gov. resile* «61,896 0L There ti « balanceparafer trial at the text Aerisee, theMillie Anderson, Wilton Grove. The 

question of e national curxrooy was dis
cussed for • time, but no «■ was ranch
ed, rod the question was left orse till 
next June,

on ton ■ ol «4,648 7L The debt of tto cokey i.emmental Departments has engaged your 
attention. I trust that, without exceeding 
the estimated cost, buildings will be erect
ed fully equal to tiie demands of the pub
lio service, end to all respdhti worthy of 
this great and wealthy Provinoe.

The roadieem with which you have 
voted a sum of mousy for the relief of our 
suffering fellow-subjects in Ireland will, I 
am sure, be warmly appreciated by them, 
rod afford a fresh proof sf ths common

railwayover by the State to thetheir own neogatsano* a* one tbones* dollars 11.461,290 of which amount SI OS 800 was !* over to occupiers toeach, a* two surette» in fire hundred dollar» each. flehesy award fartelagrephexteation. occupy it under the homrate* law» The railwaysBall wra the given
Bydec, *., a* th.JuUSI Bell, y MIU VBm

The Court rose at oo*itioo»lly.
should build railway* upon it, a* rail it out at^I^Voos.Oot-. March T—Id ward Watterenn, of 

Clinton, left homa a week ago In omraquenoe of a 
family qurarel, a* arrived in thle ettv with 11,600 
ln ”• driven to a house ol ill-fame a*
rmid* there tor near!) a week, during whleh time 
he cranag* fa get rid ol 0470 On Friday, hie wife 
«rived went in March ef him, ud tod a warrant 
toned for hie arrest. Before thle wss exrooted, to 
a* h'a wife made it np. *»d * glvtar h* tto bel- 
anee of tto money, they left fa home. Tto ln-

Ohlef William wm again put in the originally belongs i 
r* fa thro in theWash î*Crow, March 7.—Sixty New York sugar a* laid—Detective Murphv brought me tto r Be the faadlorde,importer» and refiners tore eeat a telegram te Per p oduoed. I Bret raw I» in a eleigh, but the Bret transfers It, mil of the past. (Loud cheers)will soon to anando Wo*, Chairm* of the Wai time I tod it in my ha*e was « MeLaugh fa's el tto country, * certain co*u!oiie

Committee, «king if to favoured ton*, outside « the lockup I stmply looked at It to other perlons, who bare to fulfil thro lo order
of Congress tor their rebel. Mr Wo* re- I examio* it at the polira elation hrre about iS IO to retain pneu**. Tto original laedowneee to Only a B»g'e Bite"

Chicaoo, March fl —Charlie Neberg (tailor), died 
totfay at hydrophobia. He wra bitten two weeks 
ago. THe won* wai cauterieed a* every precau
tion taken. Five physician» attend* him. Tha 
paroxysms to the hat moment were terrible beyond 
description He bed to to restrain* by torceboni

to favoured a Joel equitable tariff OMUflra In of having trels* a* Great Britain obteletd pomeetioa ofsentiments of ‘Lrar,tto Imereti of every ohm of reSnere, mercbente, 
cheerfully support I

be* recently I lechery*
foreign makers, am 
right sort ot blll>

these oo*toon» tor. bran unlreaeeliy violated la
my flngee intide
blacken* by what came off toelde, rad this matt* MS. Gee. Win. Curtis, rdisor of Herptr’t Weekly, all tto la* ot Ireland might justly to

Is of opinion that 11 Gin Great to nominal* he
will to defeated a* the Republican party Oh io push matter» eo fra, bet are willing to glen the

far this other plain fa looks* bright hedioedl toll a* fair oonpeneatfac tor their Inter-
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